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Volume XXXVII Hope College, Holland, Michigan. Oct. 26 1927 
wxAumw* 
Rev. Albert Oltmans, D. D., '83, has 
announced Che recent death of his 
eldest son, Harry, 30 years old. Mr. 
Harvey Oltmans was a popular s tu -
dent at Hope College, which he a t -
tended for two years, and of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, from which he 
was graduated. He was noted for 
his ability in football and tennis. He 
has been called one of Japan's most 
noted newspaper writers, as he served 
on the staff of the Japan Times. Our 
sympathy is extended to the family. 
Rev. Henry K. Pasma, '10, who has 
been in Charleston, Mississippi, for 
the past five years, has received a 
call to o Presbyterian church in Rick-
vllle, Maryland. Mr. Pasma intends 
to 'iilce a post graduate course in 
George Washington University at 
Washington, D. C., which is only a 
thort distance from Rickville. 
Mr. Ray Van Zoeren, '25, has been 
elected president of the seniors of the 
Western Theological Seminary, and of 
the student body of the Seminary. 
Mr. Alvln J . Neevel, '26. has been 
elected vice president, and Mr. Fred-
erick H. Olert, '26, is secretary-
treasurer. 
"Long J im" Poppan, '26, has re-
turned from Virginia where he was a 
pitcher for Parksley In the Eastern 
Shore League. He won twelve out of 
the twenty-two games In which he 
was pitching and aided Parksley In 
winning the pennant. 
Mr. Henry Costing, 'SS, has accep-
ted a position on the faculty of the 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, as Instructor of botany. 
Mr. Costing was recently married to 
Miss Cornelia Ossewaards, '24. 
Thirteen seems to be a lucky num-
ber of Hope Alumni, for there were 
thirteen weddings of Hope alumni 
during the month of August. The 
first wedding was tha t of Miss Jean-
nette Hoffman, '23, and Mr. James 
W. Neckers, '23, on August 3, followed 
on the next day by the marriage of 
Miss Pearl Van Westenburg, '20, and 
Mr. Everett W. Oalkema. *22. Miss 
Mary Boer. *24, and Mr. Harold 
Wlerks, '24, were married on August 
10. Miss Florence Dulmes, '27, and 
Mr. William H. Ten Haken. '17. and 
Miss Cornelia Ossewaards, '24, and 
Mr. Henry Costing, '25, chose August 
17, and they were followed on the 
next day by Miss Katherlne Schmld, 
'21, and Mr. Elliott Weler, *25. Aug-
ust 23, was chosen by Miss Lucille 
Heemstra, '21, and Mr. Richard J . Ha-
ger, '22. August 23 saw the wedding 
of Mr. Martin De Wolfe, '21, and Miss 
Ruth L. Scudder, and of Miss Jose-
phine Belt, 20, and Mr. Arthur Smith. 
Miss Marlon Van Drezer, *18, and Mr. 
Chris De Jonge, ^0, were married on 
August 26. Two other marriages were 
those of Miss Jane t Bouma, '23, and 
Mr. Baker, '23, and Miss NeU De Val-
ols and Mr. William Van't Hof, '24. 
On the last day of the month, Mr. 
Ranald Fell, *24, and Miss Dorothy 
Tpdd were married. 
Mist Henrietta Beyers, '27. Ifl teach-
ing in the Winnebago Indian Miaslon, 
Winnebago, Nebraska. 
Miss Pearl Leenhoute is teaching 
in Plattsburg, New York. Miss Leen-
houts is a member of the class of '27. 
Mr. Cornelius Even, '10, has accep-
ted a position as assistant in the De-
partment of Mathematics, at Albion 
College, Albion, Michigan. 
Mr. Jacob Oeerlings, '26, is a teacher 
of Latin and Greek In the Unlvertlty 
of Cleveland, Cleveland, Ohio. Ut . 
Oeerlings has been doing graduate 
work m the University of Michigan, 
since his graduation from Hope Col-
lege. 
PLANS MADE FOR 
'28 CELEBRATION 
OF TERCENTENARY 
ALUMNI COMMITTEE ARRANGES 
FOR PROIUTCTION OF 
PAGEANT 
WWTTEN BY HOPE GRADS 
•Pageant of the Word" Is Theme Of 
Pageant To Be Shown 
In June 
In accordance with the plans of the 
General Synod of the Reformed 
Church In America to celebrate 1028 
as Tercentenary year, the H o ^ Col-' 
lege Alumni Association Is sponeor-
ing a pageant depicting the purpose 
of the celebration. The committee to 
make preliminary plans Is composed 
of the secretary of the Association, 
Miss Hanna G. Hoekje, as chairman. 
Rev. E. J. Blckklnk, D. D.,. vice pres-
ident, Mr. I. J. Lubbers of Hope 
College, Mr. Fred Olert, who manpged 
the 1026 pageant at Hope, and Mia. 
E. J. Yeomans. who took the part of 
the Spirit of Prognss In the "Pageflni 
of Hope" In 1010. These alumni, with 
Rev. J . A. Dykstra. D. D.. president 
of the Alumni Association, and Mr. 
Cyxes Heemstra. Its treasurer, have 
had several meetings to start the 
movement. i 
The general plan Is to produce fl 
book of words to follow the theme of 
the "Pageant of the Word." with th:» 
Spirit of the church endeavoring "to 
know Him and to make Him known." 
There will be five episodes, tracing 
the tercentenary of progress from tha 
church In the Netherlands up to the 
present time. Each episode will ba 
written by a different alumnus, the 
whole to be assembled by the com-
mittee In charge. 
When the book-of words is oom-
pteted. plane will be made to pro-
duce the pageant in communities 
wliejover Hope College alumni are 
e ntered, making it the one great 
effort of the sons and daughters of 
Hope to laud the history of the 
church that gave them birth, nur t -
ure. and opportunities for christian 
scrvlce. The pageant will be produc-
ed In Holland In May or June. 
Hope Alumnus 
Leads Chapel 
IS L O C A L MINISTER 
It Is not often that Hopeltes have 
an outside speaker and one of t |ie 
Alumni group speak In the same 
chapel service, yet that was the priv-
ilige on Monday morning. Rev. Brug-
gers, pastor of the 6th Reformed 
Church, who has for some years been 
more or less closely connected with 
the work of Hope College, took charge 
of the exercises. Rev. Bruggem read 
the parable of the Good Samaritan 
and drew from it some Interesting 
comparisons of life today. There 
are three possible attitudes and take: 
The robber's attitude— 'What's youni 
is mine if I can get i t ;" the at t i tude 
of the priest: "What's mine is legal-
ly mine to keep;" and the good 
Samaritan a t t i tude: "What's mine is 
yours If I can give It to you." 
The true sterling worth of charac-
ter which all have come to appreciate 
In our contacts with Rev. Bruggers 
were behind his words. 
On Friday morning the Rev. Fred 
Van Dyke of Central Park Reformed 
Church led the chapel services. Rev. 
Van Dyke cordially invited any *an^ 
all Hope students to at tend the ser-
vices of Central Park Church. 
' • ' - -0' • •• • • 
CAMPUS NEWS 
At a meeting of the "Froeh" team 
Friday night Lewis Qcudder of Hart-
ford, Conn., was elected captain. 
Best wishes Lew for a suooetsful sea-
son. 
We have often wondered what the 
"Hope Spirit" was, bu t af ter Friday 
night we think we have found It. 
Helping the Other Fellow was It's 
symbol on tha t occasion. 
We t rust t ha t the injuries Kleis 
and Nettlnga received are not as bad 
aa first reports have them. However, 
we extend to them our best wishes 





Eoy, oh, boy; are the Freshmen 
dumb this year! Say they're so dense 
that a London fog hasn't anything on 
them. 
The yearlings showed the height of 
thair dumbness last week Monday 
night. A large number of the Frosh 
fellows were tearing about the streets, 
looking for Sophs, and trouble. Down 
the streets came a nice appearing, In-
telligent looking young man. and of 
course the Frosh being sure that he 
was a Soph, nabbed him and threw 
him in their car. 
But the real trouble began when 
they noticed that their captive was 
the owner of a fine mustache. After 
r. quick shj^ve without lather or 
water, the prisoner was released and 
permitted to go his way. 
The next m p r n l n ^ t h e Frosh tried 
to find their man m chapel to see 
how he looked minus his accessory, 
but the young man was not to be 
found. The same day, much to the 
astonishment of the students, one of 
tho new teachers at the Holland High 
School, came to classes with out his 
displaced eyebrow. Everyone but the 
Fresh will see the connection. 
RULESSUBJECT 
OF DISCUSSION 
IP PRACTICE IS AS GOOD AS THE 
THEORY. THEY WILL 
SATISFY 
In last week's lasue of the 
Anchor. Professor Irwin Lubbers 
very ably explained the new absence 
and tardy regulations which have 
Just gone into effect, and to which 
the students so strenuously objeol. 
He stated tha t the results of the 
rules were not positive but remained 
to be seen. Already the results are 
being felt by some students who 
have been out two or three days on 
account of sickness or other good 
reasons or who have had a few of 
those Inevitable tardinesses. Some, 
who are taking a two hour course, 
are on the verge of being deprived 
of an hour's credit or the course It-
self, because of these absences. For 
some students this punishment Is too 
great. Something will have to be 
done to remedy these Intolerable con-
ditions. However, if their practice 
is as good as their theory, we gladly 
say they are fine. 
Olivet Gridders 
Next Opponents 
P L A Y A T O L I V E T 
Saturday Hope will go up against 
Olive at Reed field In Olivet, the tlm«-
honored field of many an Olivet foot-
ball team. Olivet's 38 to 0 defeat a t 
the hands of Alma last Saturday 
means that she and Hope are Just 
about evenly strong on paper, but 
dope means nothing and either team 
may emerge the victor, with breaks 
undoubtedly proving to be factor. 
Olivet's chances to win have gone 
up greatly since the Injuries of Kleis 
and Nettlnga. Should Hope come out 
on top and Kleis and Nettlnga get 
back In the game the following week, 
Hope should give Coach Barnard's 
men at Kalamazoo a sweet battle. 
Undoubtedly a large contingent of 
Hope voters will fftilaw the team t o 
Olivet to help the boys take Coach 
Hassel'-s men Into camp. 
• 0 
A telegram Is a small thing b u t tt 
can keep a s tudent body from getting 
their beauty sleep, 
We wonder how many of the s tu -
dent body are enjoying the beauty 
of the college campus. On the drive-
way below Van Vleck Hall and di-
rectly opposite Van Vleck are two 
maple trees tha t are beauties to be-
hold. But we pause and ask. Are 
they stopping to watch God in his 
work of art? 
The "Burlap Sack Chorus" or bet-
ter known to some as the "Baby 
Knlcka" will s t rut their stuff on the 
atage of the HoUand Theater th is ev-
ening at 8 P. M. 
L E a U R E COURSE 
DRAMA PLEASES 
LOCAL AUDIENCE 
"ABRAHAM LINCOLN" PROVES TO 
BE FINE PORTRAYAL OF 
EMANCIPATOR 
CAST WAS WELL CHOSEN 
Comedy "Message From Mars'" Will 
Play As Second Course 
Number 
Witnessing a masterly presentation 
of John Drlnkwater's historical dra-
ma, "Abraham Lincoln," the audience 
assembled In Carnegie Hall last Fri-
day evening, received a new Insight 
Into the character of " the first Amer-
ican" aa he lived through the perilous 
days of the Civil War. Momentous 
events uuch as these, when dramatized 
before the eyes of a later generation, 
have a universal source of appeal. 
Eustace Wyatt, one of the cast of 
twenty-seven characters, played the 
role of Abraham Lincoln* In a very 
creditable manner. The acting of 
the entire play revealed a talented 
cast. 
This dramatic enter ta inment was 
the first number of the Lyceum 
Course arranged for this season and 
augurs well for a series of splendid 
programs to follow. I t Is through 
the efforts of Dr. J. B. Nykerk tha t 
the students of Hope and the resi-
dents of Holland have the opportun-
ity of enjoying this worth while en-
tertainment. 
The play Is an Interpretation of 
the past and as such posessea the 
limitations of a historical drama. The 
highly dramatic situations were min-
imized in the minds of the audience 
because of the common knowledge of 
their outcome. Though the purely 
historical parts did not thrill the list-
eners, still the fine portraying of a 
past reality awakened In all a keen 
Interest and appreciation for the 
play. I t did not lack delightful parts 
where humor had Its way. 
Its highest mark of value rests on 
the fact that In It Lincoln lives 
again. It portrays the kindly heart 
and Iron hand of the man who stood 
at the Nation's helm through the 
gloomy days of strife unt i l the first 
brightening, and then lived pn in the 
memory of those whom he had ser-
ved. The audience undoubtedly 
sensed again the genuine qualities 
In the character of Lincoln. Servant 
of the people, he has become their 
Idol. 
The play Is a production of John 
Prlnkwater. well-known author and 
playwright, and Is unique In many 
respects. The Interpreter of Lincoln 
Is nut sn American but a Britisher. 
He combines the historical style with 
the simpler modern dlQUon- The ap-
pearance of a chronicler to bridge 
transitions In events adds a distinct 
touch. 
In the course of a few Introduc-
tory remarks Dr. Nykerk briefly 
Uatched the coming programs of 
the course, stating tha t the last had 
not yet been definitely determined. 
The next number which is a presen-
tation of Richard Ganthony's play. 
"A Message from Mars," will be 
staged on the evening of Tuesday^ 
November 16. 
The Initial program of this years 
course was weli attended and the 
enthuslasin points to a successful 
Lyceum Course. 
WACKERBATH LEADS ' 
HOME VOLUNTEERS 
Henry Wackerbath led the Home 
Volunteers discussing the topic:— 
"How Can the Home Volunteers be 
Missionary to Hope College. He 
gave us eight point* on what a 
Home Volunteer should be. 
1. He should be human, but not 
too human. 
2. He should be up with the time 
and In with eternity. 
8. Keep up with the t r u t h when 
dealing with agnostic*. 
4. Be well read In order to Inter-
pret correctly the greatest literature 
of the world. 
6. Be aware his calling Is divine. 
8. He should be happy a t all 
CIRLS SOCIETIES TRYING 
NEW MEMBERSHIP PLAN 
DURING FALL SEASON 
There have been some slight 
changes this year made In the way 
the girls' societies hold their open 
meetings. Instead of each society 
holding five open meetings to which 
each of the Ave groups of new girls 
are Invited in turn this plan will be 
followed only by Delphi, Sybllllne, 
and Dorian. Soroels and Alethea are 
planning to hold one open meeting 
each to which all the girls who are 
new to the campus are Invited. This 
Is a plan used by all some years ago 
before the college grew to Its present 
size. The election of new members 
however, will proceed as usual. 
The first meetings will be held by 
the three societies first mentioned 
on Thursday evening, October 20, and 
tho first large meeting on the fol-
lowing eveenlng We hope tha t by the 
trial of the two methods, we may de-
termine which is the most satisfac-
tory for Individual needs. 
WIRE BRINGS 
PEP MEETING 
FAKE TELEGRAM CAUSES MEN 
TO AWAIT ARRIVAL OF 
INJURED GRIDDERS 
The men's societies on the cam-
pus united Friday evening, October 
21st, In a pep meeting which they ex-
pected to continue untU the arrival 
of the train which according to a 
telegram, was to bring in a number 
of the Injured football men. The 
telegram stated tha t Hope had been 
defeated and tha t several injured 
players would arrive in Holland on 
the midnight train. 
The group of men gathered at 
about ten o'clock and rushed the 
Holland theater to idle away a few 
bourse before train time. The man-
ager of the theater very graciously 
and at once extended a hearty invi-
tat ion to the Hopeltes to come In and 
enjoy the pictures. The comedy was 
repeated for the third tim*—for the 
students. ^ 
After the show a grand rush fol-
lowed for Reefer's restaurant, hut It 
was found necessary to press the 
Boston Restaurant Into use also, 
since the group was far too large for 
one establishment. Having satisfied 
their hunger, the society men s ta r t -
ed for the dormitory for a good old 
serenade. 
As the serenade ended, 
learned tha t the Hope team 
arrived on the bus, and 
some injuries had been 
none were really serious, 
few more yells for the team, 







Devotions Topic of 
Y. M. Meeting 
KLEINJAN IS LEADER 
7. Be should be tolerant. 
8. Be should be cultured. 
"My Devotional Hour" was the 
subject of Floyd Klelnjan's talk at 
'Y' last Tuesday evening. Alter In-
dulging In the usual snappy song 
service John Tysse read the scripture 
lesson about the trials In Gethsem-
ane. Floyd then spoke on the eub-
Ject from his own personal and wide 
experience. He clearly pointed out 
how a stated period of devotion en-
abled one to keep in touch more 
readily with the eternal. He also gave 
a good many bite of practical advice 
concerning the mechanics of conduct-
ing a private devotional period. Great 
emphasis was laid on the necessity 
of systematic and regular devotions. 
A period of spirited discussion fol-
lowed during which feUows told cf 
tholr method of conducting devo-
tions. 
Five new members of the cabinet 
were installed, filling places of those 
who failed to return to school this 
year. Bob Ritchie read the Installa-
tion service which Is at all times Im-
pressive. The men Installed were:— 
Secretary—Ddp Wade, 
Gospel Team—Len Hogenboom 
Membership—Bill Beydom 
Conference—Marv Meengs 
Social—Warren De Pres. 
HOPE GLEE CLUB 
MEMBERS CHOSEN 
FOR '27 SEASON 
VETERANS AND RECBUITS BUSY 
AT MUSICAL GRIND 
NOW 
MRS. FENT0N DIRECTS 
One More First Tenor To Complete 
Personale of Promising 
Mens Club 
w m Hope CoUege again be repre-
Hf-nted by a super-harmonious, con-
test winning mens glee club, as In 
past years? According to Mrs. P t o -
ton, who directed last years club to 
victory, the prospects this year look 
bright, fully as bright as last year. 
Although they will make no public 
appearance unti l a f t e r Christmas, 
they have settled down to their regu-
lar two hour practices each week. 
In the first tenor section, a selec-
tion Is »tlll to be made and the ac-
companlest has not yet been chosen. 
I t will be a hard Job to find an ac-
companlest like J o h n Loyd Kollen. 
but there are several likely recruits 
trying out . and Mrs. Fenton is very 
well pleased with t he results already 
obtained. So many new men have 
been choeen tha t i t would be worth 
while to list the ent i re glee club. 
First tenor (one yet to be selected), 
K. Moeke, N. Lannlng, L. Vanderwerf. 
Second tenor P. Nettlnga, B. Smith. 
P. Scholten, A. Steketee. 
First base, Kuipen, Jansen. Ver-
meer, S. Ve Free. 




M A N Y MEN TRY O U T 
In response to t he call of Coach 
Lubbers, nearly twenty men turned 
out for the first meeting of the Hope 
College Men's Debating Squad. Many 
other men who were unable to at tend 
the meeting in person. Int imated 
their desire to become members of 
the squad. 
The meeting was called to order by 
John Mulder, President of the PI 
Kappa Delta and veteran debater, 
who expressed his appreciation for 
the large turn out and the enthus-
iasm displayed by the new men. 
At t he request of the President. 
Kenneth Hylnk and Howard Sluyter, 
veteran debaters, expressed a few of 
their views on the question. These 
short speeches were followed by a 
short talk on debating by Professor 
Raymond, head of the History De-
par tment . In addit ion to advice con-
cerning the work, he also gave the 
names of books which should be read 
in studying up the history of the 
question. 
In closing the meeting. Professor 
Lubbers, the Deabte Coach, pu t In 
his words of welcome to the new men 
and stated t ha t he expected some 
good work this year. 
The men are now studying u p on 
the question, and a t the next meet-
ing which Is to be held next week 
Tuesday evening, all of the candidates 
are to be prepared to decide which 
side of the Issue they prefer. Teams 
will then be picked to contest In t he 
elimination debates. Coach Lubbers 
also has plans of taking the entire 
squad to Grand Rapids t o debate 
against the squad of the Calvin Col-
lege. 
0 
Among the Hope s tudents who a t -
tended the Michigan-Ohio g*™* were 
Ru th Bolhuls, Myra Ten Gate, Gladys 
Hulaenga, Bessie Behouten. Kay TeU-
man, Margaret Boter, Ann Botar, 
John KUy, Bay De Tounf and Al 
Vanden Bosih. 
Fri ta Yonkman, *25, wss In 
week end. Ba is 
In t he Medical 
University of Iowa and 
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BUNK 
A recent editorial in the Chicago Tribune comments 
on the after-effects of Mayor William Hale Thompson's 
utterances, warnings, or whatever he intended people 
to take them for, in regard to King George's pernicious 
influence and England's propagandist policy in the Unit-
ed States. 'America for Americans' was his political ral-
lying cry. Naturally anything as preposterous or ridicul-
ous as all that came in for its share of ridicule. But—says 
the writer, in spite of it being mere political bunk, as it is, 
some have taken it seriously, and under all the nonsense 
there has been discovered alter all, a dangerous undei-
current. In fact, it may be the wind that stirs to life again 
the "valley of dry bones"—the old political feeling be-
tween England and America, dead these many years. It 
is really astonishing how credulous people may be, and 
after all what seems mere political bunk may have ser-
ious and far-reaching effects. 
And its not only political bunk that may have some 
unforseen effect,, but all kinds ol bunkj for while the 
more intelligent, clear-sighted individual may take it for 
exactly what it is, another reads into it $ome meaning 
never intended that may have the most distressing cons-
equences. And the people more addicted to this practice 
than any other perhaps are college students. Bunk in-
tended to impress merely, sometimes convinces. No spec-
ific instances need to be cited. Everyone can think out in-
stances for himself and that very easily. And before we 
know it it is like the seemingly innocent bottle that the 
fisherman drew from the sea in the "Arabian Nights 
story, which, when unsealed gave freedom to a tremen-
dous and powerful genie before the eyes oi the astonish-
ed fisherman. Getting the genie back into the jar in 
which he had been imprisoned so many years was a far 
more difficult matter than to effect his escape. 
Words, ideas, carelessly uttered, have a way often 
of assuming alarming proportions. Not that we should do 
away with spontaniety, but with bunk. Bunk is unnecces-
sary, ridiculous, and reason destroying. There is a dist-
inction too between nonsense and bunk. Bunk usually has 
an appearance of seriousness, and handling bunk ma\ 
be af ter all like handling dynamite. 
HUMOR 
"Why all the heavy thought , 
Ethel?" 
"I 'm t rying to make u p my mind 
whether t o be popular tonight or act 
like a lady." 
0 
"Stop!" cried the porter as t h e 
pleasure steamer was about to leave 
the pier. "There's a party of about 
70 coming." 
The vessel was t backed Into t h e 
wharf again, ropes were made fasrt, and 
three gangways were placed In posi-
tion. 
Dr. Nykerk then climbed slowly 
aboard. 
0 
The big telegram m a n f rom West-
ern Union. Wis.—John Vlsser 
P. Dykstra:, "Why are your socks 
on wrong side out , Carl?" 
C. Dykstra: "My feet were h o t BO 
I tu rned the hose on them." 
Rut hDane : (President of the girls* 
Ford c lub) , "What do you say we 
get some fenders and a tall l ight on 
our car?" 
Rest of Club: "No. we do not th ink 
we had bet ter . We are convinced It 
Is snobbish to have a lot of extras 
on t h e car." 
0 
Oeerlings; Life Is Just a merry-go-
round. 
Bub Decker: Yes. with all t h e girls 
reaching for the gold ring tha t means 
a free r ide. 
Mother—Did you give your penny 
to t h e Sunday school collection? 
Tommy—No; I lost It. 
"But t h i s Is the thi rd week r u n n i n g 
you've lost It." 
"I know, b u t t h a t other kid's luck 
can ' t last forever." 
She was only a l i t t le Spanish Girl 
But Gosh she knew her onions. 
A boy sa t on t h e Brooklyn Bridge. 
His fee t were In t h e w a t e r -
Longfellow. 
0 
Notice; ALL FRESHMAN WHO ARE 
INTERTESTED IN FORMING A 
SWIMMING TEAM SHOULD MEET 
IN THE PARK AT 7:30 MONDAY 
EVENING, NOV. 7, 1927. 
JOE SOPHMORE 
WHY DEBATE? 
At the recent debating meeting, a faculty member 
remarked that he had supported debating for the past 
few years because of the pleasure and fine education 
which it offered. This statement may well challenge the 
purpose of students as debaters. 
The group which reported at the meeting last week 
was undoubtedly composed of students who get a kick 
out of "the game." But, ho\y many reported for the fine 
education which "the game" offers? A survey of the pro-
positions discussed during the last three years will readi-
ly reveal what a treasure of knowledge this practice will 
give. The propositions were i 'Resolved that the United 
States should recognize Soviet Russia,"Resolved,that this 
house endorses Mussolini's governmental principles' and, 
'Resolved, that our Latin American policy should be con-
demned/ Each question was, and it timely during the 
period of discussion. In order to speak intelligently, the 
debater is required in each case to become acquainted 
with all history and relative current material covering a 
period of six months. This asset debating affords. 
Many would list liabilities in the scholastic enter-
prise. Some pessimists say debating develops a content-
ious mind, discussions are superficial, and debaters are 
disgusting in general. But when the facts are weighed, 
a student may conclude that the assets afforded make 
debating worth-while. If students do not take to the art 
readily, they should be attracted by the promise of edu-
cation. Who follows in the faculty member's train? 
The Green Pots are n o t t h e only 
Green Things on t h e Compus. 
0 
For Sale; Antique table, almost 
new. 
"THE STRANGER" 
In all t h a t crowd no one took no-
tice of h im. I t was t h e first day of 
college and hundreds of s tudents 
were hur ry ing to the i r rooms with 
suitcases and golf c lubs and musical 
ins t ruments , shaking h a n d s with old 
friends. B u t no one shook hands 
with him. There was no one who 
even nodded casually t o h im. I t was 
as if he did not exist. 
Yet he was no callow, green f resh-
man f rom the country; his ha t , 
though not exactly t h e type the other 
boys were wearing, was nevertheless 
of a stylish cu t , his clothes were nea t 
and well pressed; and he himself 
looked like a good enough fellow, If 
you only knew him. Wha t was t h e 
matter? 
He was t h e president of Hope Col-
lege.—Norman R. Daffy. 
o 
There Is one subject t h a t we th ink 
only one of the new mathemat ica l 
artists can do Justice to. Won't Fran-
cis Jlcabla or somebody do a fu l l -
length oil paint ing of t h e personal 
equation?—Chicago News. 
IS YOUTH REBELLIOUS? , 
By Helen T a f t Manning, Copy-
r igh t by McCall's Mag-
azine., 1927 
We have become so accustomed t o 
talk a b o u t Youth Movements and 
wild Young People t h a t It may seem 
superf iuous to ask whether t h e m e m -
bers of our younger generation really 
are as much Inclined t o shake off 
the leadership of thei r elders as is 
commonly supposed. But middle-
aged crit ics migh t well consider the 
convention for t h e four teen college 
newspapers recently held a t Amherst 
college. 
These young men, who we may as-
sume are representative of unde r -
gradua te though t a t the present mo-
ment , deplored cer ta in tendencies in 
m o d e m collegiate life Including t h e 
dr inking and t h e overemphasis on 
a th le t ic prowess. B u t they went on 
to assert their belief t h a t these evils 
did n o t originate on t h e coUege cam-
pus b u t were b rough t there f r o m 
wi thout . I t Is f r o m t h e older mem-
bers of t h e family or communi ty t h a t 
the boys (and o f t e n the girls) learn 
to d r ink and It Is f r o m t h e a lumni 
ra ther t h a n f r o m t h e undergraduates 
t h a t t h e demand comes for a totally 
exaggerated a t t e n t i o n to athletics. 
I cannot believe t h a t these college 
boys a t Amherst were merely "pass-
ing t h e buck." I feel convinced t h a t 
they were looking deeper Into t h e 
causes of th ings t h a n j many of their 
glib critics. We are cons tant ly hear-
ing criticism of t h e 'present day u n -
dergraduate f rom t h e a lumnae of 
the women's college. She Is accused 
of being ut ter ly li responsible, lack-
ing In pubUc spirit, , and guilty to in -
dividual cases of a i l sorts of mlscon^-
duc t presumably 'unknown In h a p -
pier, pure r days. 
Now It Is t rue, t h a t college g l r l r 
smoked more c igare t tes , wear less 
c lo thing and go on more la te part ies 
in automobiles t h a n the i r predeces-
sors i n 1910. B u t l o r the mos t pa r t 
college girls hav e been very lit t le dis-
couraged in the w pract ices a t home. 
The increase In jdlvorce, t h e disregard 
of law, t h e high, tensioti unde r Which 
we aU l i re is laot t h e work of t h i s 
f amous "Younger, Genera t ion" b u t of 
t h e M e n t i o n , w h i c h graduated be* 
"Now w h a t shall we name t h e 
baby?" asked the professor's wife. 
"Why," ejaculated t h e learned man . 
In as tonishment , " th i s species has 
been named for centuries. "This Is a 
primate mammal—'homo sapiens.' 
—The Forecast. 
let you have some If you " 
"I mus t have all you've got." 
"I suppose you're going to see 
•Hamlet' a t the village hal l tonight ," 
said the grocer knowingly. 
"Hush!" said the stranger, glanrlng 
around nervously. "I am Hamlet." 
New York Evening Mall. 
Q r a ( l — " T h i s university certainly 
takes an Interest In a fellow, doesn't 
It?" 
Tad.—"How's t h a t ? " 
Grad.—"Well, I read In the grad-
uate magazine t h a t they will be very 
glad to hea r of t h e death of any of 
their alumni."—Siren. 
tween 1900 and 1910, and i t is they 
who are refusing to recognize the i r 
responslblUty In t h e ma t t e r . My own 
Impression Is t ha t t h e boys and glrH 
now In college are, for t h e most par t , 
bewildered and t roubled over the lack 
of definite s tandards of r ight and 
wrong which they find on every side, 
and t h a t t h e more conscientious are 
asking fo r more guidance and more 
restrictions rather t h a n for more 
freedom. 
The Fall Social Events 
are starting and they 
demand neatness 
Let Flick Do it. 
P A N S D R Y O M N E R S 
4 -
The young men and women a re 
qui te as docile and as simple in t h e i r 
mental processes today as they ever 
were, a n d they t ake t h e world very 
much as they find it . They are n o t 
trying t o work o u t a new philoeophy 
of life n o r to upset old creeds. They 
find themeslves i n a restless, chang-
ing world with most of t h e old c reeds 
questioned and many of the old 
moral shibboleths undermined. Hav-
ing more energy to expend t h a n t h e 
rest of us , they do tend to become 
even more restless and perhaps more 
destruct ive t h a n the i r middle-aged 
parents, b u t t h e ini t iat ive is n o t 
theirs. CoUege teacheres are o f t e n 
annoyed when undergraduates f r a n k -
ly crit icize the courses and regula-
tions prescribed for them. But n o n e 
should know be t t e r t h a n they t h a t 
t h e s tuden t s reflect ra ther t h a n 
create t h e modern tendency to f r a n k 
speech and f ranker criticism. No 
advice f rom a paren t will impress 
a child of ten as m u c h as t h e ex-
ample of a chUd of fifteen; no facul ty 
can m e a n as m u c h to t h e undergrad-
uate of 1927 as t h e graduate of t e n 
and twen ty ^years ago. 
In m a n y respects t h e college s t u -
dent of today, f a r f rom being rebel-
lious, ia t h e m o l t hopelessly conser-
vative of individuals, and his teachers 
•despair i n their efforts to keep h i m 
from tak ing the precedent of h is e ld -
ers (which may be a precedent of 
•callow criticism) for unques t ionable 
t r u t h . What t h e older criUc resents 
b u t o f t e n fails t o make clear ia. t h a t 
these young people's conservatism ie 
fauKrt n o t on h i s s tandard* b u t o n 
those of the generaUon between hie 
and the i rs . 
(Reprinted f r o m t h e Nov. leeue of 
McCaU'e l a g a a i n e ) . 
EAST SIXTH STREET 
Phone 2054 
WE CALL AND DELIVER. 
t i 
THREE WISE ACTS 
Make a budget, rect r J expendituree, and carry a check 
ing account at this bank. 
A checking account will make it easy to record expf n 
di tures which in turn will make it easy to keep w i t h i n 
t o u r budget 
Th i s bank is at your service al all times and ready to 
help you in every way possible. 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
* 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
Cream of Uniform Quality 
65 East 8th St. Phone 2212 
Keefer's Restaurant 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
HOLLAND GRAND HA VEN 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
JEWELER 
Successor to W. R. STEVENSON 
24 East 8th St. 
Parker Fountain Pens and Fme Watch'Repairing 
- i 
Y r D r 
J l . r e n n e y U i 
V * J L DEPARTMENT STORES 
[25(h Anniversary | 
Young Men's Fall Suits 
_Made Right and_ 
Priced Right 
Youth fu l l ines, skil lful 
tai loring, durab le fabr ics 
i t — 
Extra pants to 
match, $4.98 
Single-breasted m o d e l , 
notch lapel. Caisimeres in 
shades of grey, tan, brown 
and blue in fancy grouped 
•tripci tod nOTtUl wca.xci. 
/ 
j a s f S — 
Suits and Top Coats 
Made for each other and for you! 
Shirts call for unusal companions in neckwear. 
Our ties will feel at home around your 
V1SSER & B 
• ' -• • iiiiL -'..Si. 
THE ANCHOR P t f t T h r * # 
* 
Y UNION MAKES 
CAMPUS SURVEY 
F1NDINOR AND RESOLUTIONS ARE 
REHITLT OF RELIGIOUS 
CONFERENCE 
T h e Hopo College AMOclatlon Union 
haa drawn u p reeolutlons and f ind-
ings aa a result of a campus survey 
which should be Interest ing t o t h e 
college group. 
Hope College Asioclatlon Union 
Findings. Resolutions, and Mo-
t ions gathered in Conference. 
FINDINGS 
A. Religious Life on t h e Campus: 
1. We f ind t h a t t h e tendency to 
formalism and consequent lukewarm-
ness Is qu i te general In t h e religious 
life of the campus: 
2. And t h a t a certain laxity In t h e 
practice of the Chris t ian habi ts of 
Bible reading and prayer Is contr l -
but lve to t h i s formalism and luke-
warmness; 
3. Fur ther , t h a t t h e failure to 
sense tho necessity of a personal, sav-
ing experience from sin t h r u Christ, 
t ends to aggravate th i s condition; 
4. And finally, t h a t the neglect on 
t h e par t of Christ ians on the campus 
to engage In personal evangelism and 
souI-wlnnlng has contr ibuted great-
ly to the prevailing apathy . 
B. Other Campus Conditions: 
1. We f ind t h a t there Is a lack of 
cooperation between t h e various de-
p a r t m e n t s of college life, and a lack 
of coordination between t h e di f fer-
e n t s tuden t organizations; 
2. Tha t t h e s tuden t Is faced with 
a n apparen t conflict of Interesting 
and activities which tends to disor-
ganize his program, scat ter his ener-
gies, and obscure t h e chief purpose 
of his college career; 
3. Tha t there Is a tendency to over-
emphasize society spiri t and loyalty 
to the point where It interferes wi th 
college loyalty and school spirit . 
RESOLUTIONS 
A. Regarding Religious Conditions 
on t h e Campus: 
1. Resolved, t h a t we strive to over-
come the tendency to formallstlc reli-
gion by means of a cons tan t emphas-
is upon a personal, cont inuous liv-
ing experience In Christ ; 
2. Tha t we strongly emphasize the 
s tuden t ' s pa ramoun t need of a per-
sonal experience of Christ 's salvation 
f r o m sin; 
3. T h a t we unanimously reaffirm 
« t h e diatlnctlvely religious character 
and pitrpoee of the T. M. C. A. and 
Y. W. C. A. in the life of the Camp-
us. 
B. Regarding Other Phases of 
Campus Life: 
1. Resolved, t h a t t h e Association 
Union do all In Its power to en-
courage a spirit of fr iendliness and 
helpfulness on the campus; 
2. Tha t we strive to cult ivate In 
t h e mind of the s tuden t body a con-
structive a t t i tude toward and a 
t rue r loyalty for t h e College; 
3. Tha t we make every effor t to 
recrui t a worthy type of s tudent , wi th 
a n eye to the s tandards and charac-
ter of the next s tuden t generation; 
4. That we agitate for more loyal 
and enlist t h e cooperation of facul ty 
and upper classmen in helping t h e 
new s tuden t s t o systematise thei r 
program of studies and activities In 
such a way as t o secure the greatest 
value o u t of the i r college life; 
5. Fur ther , t h a t we protest against 
such undue class spirit as Interferes 
with t h e Individual s tudent ' s studies 
and other pr imary Interests; 
6. Tha t we protest strongly against 
any society spiri t which may Inter-
fere In any way with a s tudent ' s f i rs t 
loyalty to Hope. 
MOTIONS 
1. T h a t we make propaganda and 
programs for t h e promotion of t h e 
habi ts of consistent Bible reading and 
prayer; 
2. T h a t we respectively request t h a t 
a commit tee consisting of the Y 
Presidents and the College Pastor, 
together with t h e College President 
as advisor, be designated to promote 
better Chapel exercises; 
3. Lastly, t h a t each Cabinet mem-
ber determine with the help nf the 
Holy Spirit to seek the salvation of 
some non-confessing s tuden t . 
0 
CRITIC'S CORNER 
Do you know how to pronounce the 
following words? Apostle, Epistle, 
castle, and other words In "t ie" * The 
Dutchman pronounces t hem as fol-
lows: Apostel, Epistel, castel. Do not 
forget t h a t In t h e terminat ion tie, t , 
is silent. Hence asposle, eplsle, casle. 
More t h a n 60% of us do not know 
how to pronounce the first word In 
the dictionary—a. As a noun It Is 
pronounced long a, as In late; as the 
Indefinite article. It Is pronounced 
like the a In the first and last sylla-
bles of America—short I tal ian a. It 
sounds silly and puerile to pro-
nounce It as If It were a long a, as 
In rate, fate, gate. etc. However, 
when emphatic, t h e Indefinite article 
Is sounded as long a; e. g.. I did no t 
say the (e long here) man, b u t a (a 












In life is the continued production of Good Printing. 
Having the most modern type and equipmer.t and devo-
ting all of our efforts to th is one phase of the printing bus-
i n e « enables us to give you 
BETTER PRINTING; BETTER SERVICE 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
9 East 10th S t . 
Cemptot* Printing Service 
P h o n e 5 9 0 8 Holland, Mich. 
DuMez Brothers 
Have Ihe national advertised 
Kayser and Perrin Gloves 
in the latest styles. 
The Chocolate Shop 
For light lunches, Ice Cream and Confections 
EAT AT THE 
Boston Restaurant 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN THE CITY 
12 West 8th S t . 
EXCHANGES 
Tobacco At Wisconsin 
•ni ls year when t h e "powers t h a t 
b e " a t t h e University of Wisconsin 
issued thei r annua l proclamation 
forbidding the use of tobacco by the 
s tuden t s of the university, one in -
nocent frosh discarded his cloak of 
humil i ty and allowed his curiosity 
to lead him in to an investigation. 
His investigation brought to l ight 
two ra ther Interesting fac t s : first, 
t h a t the university raises tobacco 
o n the agricultural college experi-
menta l ; and second, t ha t the Board 
of Regents is a member of the Nor th-
e rn Wisconsin Tobacco Pool. 
conduct?" ' F; 
Student—"Cupid mus t have shot 
me with a machine gun l " 
mimtrn MM 
Barbers Who Cater to Student* 
FAY FORTNEY Rear of Ollie. 
The terrific heat of the first day 
of practice at Notre Dame caused t h e 
aspiring football players to lose a 
total of 781 pounds, according t o 
Rockne. 
Know The Success Family? 
The fa the r of Success Is Work. 
The mother of Success Is Ambition. 
The oldest son is Common Sense. 
Some of the other boys are Perse-
verence. Honesty, Thoroughness, Fore-
sight. Enthusiasm and (Cooperation. 
The oldest daughter Is Character. 
Some of her sisters are Cheerful-
ness. Loyalty, Courtesy, Care. Econ-
omy, Sincerity, and Harmony. 
Get well acquainted with the %'01d 
Man" and you will get along pret ty 
well wi th the rest of the family.— 
Maroon and Orange. 
Be Photographed 
For the 
M I L E S T O N E 
NOW 
At the Lacey Studio 
Fielding H. Yost, for 26 years coach 
of the University of Michigan foot-
ball teams, announced this year t h a t 
due to pressure of o ther business 
he would be unable to coach th i s 
year's eleven. He will tu rn the actuaV 
coaching of the team over to assist-
ants . 
Enrolling 775 s tudents for the first 
semester, Albion College exceeded t h e 
registration mark of last year by 138. 
Of the total enrol lment 314 are wo-
men and 461 are men. The f resh-
man class headed the list wi th a 
record-breaking 300. 
0 
What Hhakespeare Said 
Men's evil manners live In brass; 
thei r virtues we write In water.— 
King Henry VIII. Act 4, Scene 2. 
0 
Professor—""Engaged to four girls 
a t once? How do you explain such 
The Michigan State Normal College 
at Ypsllantl has a total enrol lment of 
2,340 s tudents . Twelve s tates are 
represented.—Normal College News. 
Phone 3499 
Holland Boot Shop 
Exclusive 
SHOES & HOSIERY 
To Satisfy U s , O u r Shoes 
Mus t Satisfy You 
J A M E S B O R R 
232 River Ave., opp. P. O . 
THE COZY INN 
has Light Lunches that hit the spot. 
Come in and try our Hamburgers. 
Next to J. C. Penney Co. 
'* — Ml —UMlA 
rKpr Minn The Colonial Barber Shop 
— A n d — 
Beauty Parlor 
Call 2071 for Appointment 
Visit our Gift Room 
A seperate Department filled with 
Choice Gifts at popular prices. 
GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO. 
Jewelers 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
HOLLAND THEATRE ^O'morwow 
"The Moon of Isral" 
Added - Sailor Beware—News—Csrtoon 
FRIDVY and SATURDAY. Oct. 28-29 • 
BERK DANIELS and GERTEUDE EDERLEE 
"Swim Girl SwinT 
Bebe and "TRUDY!" * h a t a Team! 
Addfd—Comedy- News. Also 
3 Acts V-A-U-D-E-V-I-L-L-E 
MONDAY, Oct. 81 
R U D O L P H SCHIEDKRAUT.in 
"Harp in Hock" 
Added—Comedy—NewB—Cartoon 
Extra Added Attraction Monday 
BIG COUNTRY STORE NIGHT 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Nov. 1, 2, 3 
RAMON NAVARRO in a great hit : 
"The Road to Romance" 
T h e Star of "Ben-Hur" in his newest succcis. 
Added Comedy and Latest News 
COLONIAL THEATRE Las: Times Today 
MATINEE DAILY at 2:00 
".HANGE" 
Added—Com. d y - News—Cartoon 
THURSDAY Oct. 2 7 - 2 8 FRIDAY 
RICHARD IN "Changha l Bound*' 
Added—Comedy—News— Cartoon 
SATURDAY, Oct. 2 9 - O n e Day Only 
MONTE BLUE in "One Round Hogan" 
Added—Comedy—News - Cartoon 
MON.. TUKS., WED., T H U R S , FRL, Oct. 81 - Not . 1. 2, 8. 4 
JOHN GILBERT and RENEE ADOREE in 
" T h e Big Pa rade" 
Added -Comedy—News—Cartoon 
HALLOWE'EN P A M S 
We have a complete line of 
Decorations and Novelties 
Come in and look them over. 
FR1S BOOK STORE 
30 West Eighth St. Dial 5749 
Now For Olivet! 
Everything for the snappy Collegian at the 
Students Haberdashery and Clothing House. 
We have the latest Collegiate Suspenders. 
JOHN J. RUTGERS COMPANY 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
" T H E HOUSE OF SERVICE" 
CLEANING and STEAM PRESSING 
AUTO DELIVKRY SERVICE 
College Ave. a n d 6 t h St . 
Phone 2465 Holland, Michigan 
No Matter How Much 
t w I YOU KNOW ONLY 
Y A H Learn so MUCH AS YOU 
I U U L i C O l l I KHIEMBER Your 
mind will obey you Just in proportion to tbe 
requiiem^n s you place upon U if >ou uive it 
a char ce. You can alwa»i remember If you 
train your mind to w r v e you when and aa 
you want it to lerve. You can think and talk 
better and clearer with traininirthat will take 
but a few minutea of your time. Prof. M. V. 
Atwood, fo merly of the N. Y. College of Ag-
riculiure at Ithaca, now Editor of Utica 
Herald DiHpatch wrote: "1 have all memory 
courses and yours la b- at of lot You owe it 
to the public to publish it in book form." In 
response to this an i other demtnda this 
course has been issued in a handy little, 
volume to fit your pocket and tlfe coat ia but 
Three Dollars postpaid until December when 
Five Dollars will be the price. 
LIFE AND HERAl D. Johnaon City, N. Y. 
12 Pencils with Name 
Printed in Gold, 60c. 
aaaorted dolora, high g rade No. 9 b lackhead 
postpaid. Caaea for six pencils, Morocco, 
f t ; lea ther . 15c; Imitation leather . 60c. 
LIFE AND HERALD, Johnaon City, N. Y, 
Q u a l i t y S h o a R e p a i r i n g 
T h i t ' i O u r B u t m e t s 
"Dick" Ihe Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D . t c h a f t a m a r , P r a p . 
P h o n t 832t 131.8th St . 





Where All Sportsmen 
Meet 
Stop at the CoDege Sweet Shop 
AFTER THE PLAY. 
We have Box Candies at popular prices 
Corner College and 14th St. 
We Have the Candies 
For your Fall Parties. Hallowe'en is near. 
A. P. FABIANO 
Confections Ice Cream Cigars 
LET THE 
WHITE CROSS 
Barber your kair 
THE HAMBURGERS 
J A C K B L U E ' S 
have the right taste. 
Ideal Lunches that reach the spot 
CANDY ICE CREAM CIGARS 
« -




A good pkce to eat. 
Lunches put up to take out. 
ARNOLD'S 
Will s e r v e you t h e best 
in 
Ice Cream and 
Confections 




by the English Department of 
Hope College 
W E B S T E R ' S 
COLLEGIATE 
The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
A Short Cut to Accura t e Information. Here is a companion 
ior your hours of reading and ctudy that will prove its real 
value every time you consult i t A wealth of ready information 
on words, pcopb, places, is instantly yours. 
106,000 words wiih definitions, etymologies, 
pronunciations and use in its 1,256 pages. 
1,700 illustrations. Includes dictionaries of 
biography and geography and other special 
features. Printed on Bible Paper . 
S e o It at Your College Dooknton or Writo 
tor Information to tho PuLIithera. 
G. & C. M ERR I AM C O . 
Spriovfield. Muu. 
STUDENTS TRY US 
TAVERN BARBER SHOP 
Beauty Parlor in Connection 
Just Received a new 
Style Red Coat. 
Just Ihe thing for College wear. Come in 
and look them over. 
L t f o k k e r - K u i g e r s C «» 
i. 
* 
M E N 
W e h a v e a comple te new line of 
Snappy Oxfords 
B. & M. SHOE STORE Warm Friend Tavern 
wity The Jerrold Co. service 
60 E. 8th St. Phone 2995 Holland 
"Where you can do better 1 
We meet your Collegiate Needs 
with Collegiate Prices 
Make JERROLD'S your Headquarters for all your needs 
CLOTHING FURNISHINGS SHOES 
The Best Hot Fudge Sundae 
in T own 
Haan Bros. Drug Store 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
D. J. DU SAAR 
For Your Photographic Needs and Gifts 
A Complete Eastman Stock 
A T H i - E t l C S 
— « j t e - 1 
p ; 1 VXnS 
/ 
FLINT JUNIORS TRONCE COCKY 
HOPE TEAM BY 1$ TO 7 SCORE 
ORANttE AND BLUE SUFFERS TWO 
TOSTLY INJURIES DURING 
FRAY 
Taking advantage In t h e second 
half of the game of an over-confident 
team gett ing some very bad football 
o u t of Its system, t h e light F l in t J u n -
ior college pigskins toters beat the 
Hope eleven a t Fl int last Friday 
af ternoon to the t u n e of 18 to 7. Be-
sides adminis ter ing a defeat, t h e 
Flint boys proved to be great teachers 
Instilling the lesson In the minds of 
t h e Hope players t h a t a win one week 
does not carry with It victories for 
the rest of t h e season. I t is very 
fo r tuna te t ha t t h e Hope team elected 
a non-conference game to be the ex-
hibit ion of thei r poorest playing. A 
lesson thus learned Is not easily for -
gotten and t h e entire team Is angry 
a t itself with t h e less conscientious 
condemning themselves as well as 
the others. 
Credit mus t be given t h e Jun io r 
collegians, however, who came back 
t ime a f te r t ime In the last half to 
overcome the seven point lead held 
by Hope and finally emerging on top. 
Mohardt and Snyder are two men as 
good as found In any Jun ior college, 
fast and crafty, these two men tore 
off long gains around the end and 
t ime a f te r t ime ripped off gains 
th rough Hope's forward wall. Fl in t ' s 
Interference greatly helped these two 
in their gains. 
Easily in t h e first quar te r Fl int 
threatened a f t e r gaining first down 
on a poor p u n t which brought t hem 
to the five yard line. Here a fumble 
proved costly and Hope kicked to her 
own 2 yard line. 
Play was entirely In the Hope ter-
ritory with ne i ther team gaining any 
advantage un t i l Kleis ran t h e 65 
yards necessary for a touchdown. The 
extra point was allotted Hope because 
Flint was off-side on the play. 
After the klckoff the ball rested on 
Hopes 25 yard line when the quar te r 
ended. 
I n the second quar te r Flint march -
ed down to Hope's 19 yard line, b u t 
were held there and a Hope p u n t 
gave Fl int t h e ball on her own 35 
yard line. Late In the second quar te r 
Hope threatened to serve b u t a penal-
ty of 15 yards spoiled her chances 
and the half ended with Hope enjoy-
ing a 7 point lead. 
In the 3rd quar te r Fl int blocked 
a Hope pun t , b u t fumbled on t h e 
first play on t h e 13 yard line. Hope 
Hope Frosh Lose UphiU Fight 
Against Celery City Yearlings 
P R O M I S I N G Y O U N G S T E R S S H O W 
" H O T S T U F F " A T L O C A L 
P A R K 
I 
SERVICE QUALITY 
A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
[SERVE IT A N D YOU PLEASE ALL] 
28 Wert 9th St. Phone 5470 
The Hope yearlings, a f ter giving a 
fine exhibit ion of football the first 
two periods, went down under the 
fas t pass at tack of the Kazoo college 
Fro&h to the t u n e of 12 to 6. 
The first showing the Freshman 
team made before a Home crowd was 
not as good as one might expect of 
th i s team of ball tooters. The first 
quar te r s tar ted ou t wi th a bang. 
Kazoo receiving the ball and a f te r a 
few a t tempts a t line plunging a t -
tempted a pass which proved fa ta l an 
Wyngarden stepped u p and Intercept-
ed It and brought the ball down to 
Kazoos ten yard line. A few line 
plays and Schudder placed the ball 
over on an off tackle play for t h e 
Frosh's first and only touchdown of 
t h e game. T h e remainder of the 
half was a sea-saw affair neither team 
showing to m u c h advantage. 
The second h a l l was a different 
story, however. For It was during th i s 
period t h a t t h e Kazoo yearlings open-
ed up wi th t h a t fas t a t tack which 
net ted t hem two touchdowns before 
t h e game ended. A series of long 
passes brought t h e m within s t r iking 
dlirtance b u t here Id where Hope held 
Employer—"Why did you take 
down t h a t 'DO I T NOW sign hanging 
over your desk?" 
Clerk—"I couldn ' t s tand the "way 
t h e bill collectors looked a t it when 
I told t hem to call again to-morrow •" 
—London Mall. 
Customer (missing his favort te 
waiter)—"Where's Jules to-day^'* 
Walter—"He's gone, sir ." 
Customer—"Gone I Do you a e a n 
he 's de func t?" 
Walter—"Yes » fr—and with every-
th ing 'e could lay 'la 'ands o o f -
London Tlt-Blts. 
and the ball went over. The Frosh a t -
tempted a kick, which was blocked by 
a Kazoo l ineman who picked It u p 
and placed It over t h e goal line for 
thei r first touchdown. The second 
one came In the last quar te r when, 
af ter a series of passes Kazoo b rough t 
t h e ball down to Hope's ten yard line 
a n d then an end r u n brought t h e 
ball over for their second touchdown 
a n d victory, 
The Freshman team showed m u c h 
s t reng th a t t imes and showed up well 
the first half bu t they seemed to 
wither the last half when Kazoo op-
ened u p their pass a t tack and end 
runs. T h e Kazoo t e a m presented one 
sweet backfield m a n in the person of 
J o h n Whatdoyoucalledlt . Thle lad 
passed and ran the ends at will for 
long gains on almost every a t t empt . 
The hope team seemed to be dead 
'on thei r feet the last half , no life a p -
peared f rom any of t h e players. No 
ta lk , no drive whatsoever. If i t was 
condi t ion or what i t was we do n o t 
know, b u t we hope they will give us 
a bet ter exhibition In their next game 
w i t h Muskegon Jun io r College. They 
have some fine mater ia l and wi th a 
l i t t le more practice ahould work in to 
a smooth working combinat ion. We're 
behind you Froeh. Ge t in there and 
fight and there will be no kick f r o m 
^ anybody. 
A Dutch scientist has discovered 
t h e existence in t h e heavens of a 
body twenty thousand million t fmes 
Jarger t h a n t h e sun. We unders tand 
t h a t i t Is t o be allowed to remain 
there for* t h e t ime being.—Passing 
Show (London) . 
Shirts - Shirts-Shirts 
We have them for you. 
Neck Band Collar Attached 
Colored—Stripes—Checks 
White Broadclothes 
SPECIAL $2.00 Shirt—2 for S3.00 
— A t B O T E R S -
punted to Fl int who took the ball 
back 32 yards in plays, with Mo-
hard t carrying it over for the last 
six yards and a touchdown. He f i l l ed 
to kick the extra point. 
After the klckoff when the th i rd 
quar ter ended the ball was In F l in ts 
possession on Hope's 40 yard line. 
Fl int failed to gain and punted , 
and said p u n t was fumbled , wi th 
Fl int ever on the aler t re-covering 
and prancing to a touchdown. Mo-
h a r d t again failed to gain the extra 
point . 
Fl int klckedoff to t h e Hope 32 yard 
line where on the second play Hope 
fumbled, and Snyder for the second 
t ime scooped the ball and dashed 
for a touchdown. 
A pass plus two 16 yard penaltlea 
placed Hope In a scoring position. 
Flint , however, withstood t h e o n -
s laught of line drives, and pun ted 
upon gaining possession of the ball. 
Another Hope pass was completed b u t 
Hope failed to gain first down and 
It was Fl int 's ball on he r own 6 yard 
stripe. , Fl int booted t h e ball mid-
field as t h e game ended with Hope 
a t the shor t end of a n 18 to 7 score. 
During the contest both Nett lnga 
and Kleis received badly wrenched 
knees which undoubtedly will keep 
them out of the games for a couple 
of weeks a t least. Wi th lit t le reserve 
material the Injuries are very costly 
as these two men figure prominent ly 
In Hope's offense. If both of these 
players are ou t Saturday, Hope will 
have an up-hil l fight against Olivet 
Saturday. 
Lineup: 
Hope Fl in t 
Winter L.E. Baum 
De Jonge L.H. Slat tery 
De Pree L.G. Kear 
Stefflns C. Crook 
Vander Bosch R.G. Hawkins 
Clay R.T. James 
Prakken R.E. Edwards 
H. Japplnga T.B. Vogal 
Nett lnga T.H. Mohard t 
Kleis R.H. Love 
R. Japplnga, F.B. Snyder 
(Captain) 
Touchdown: Kleis 1, Snyder 2, 
Mohardt 1. Subs t i tu t ions : Hope— 
Mart in for De Pree. De Cook for Net-
t lnga. De Groot for Kleis, Fl lkkema 
for Winter, Brummel for Vanden 
Bosch. 
Flint—Sullivan for Slattery, Kile 
for Crook. 
Officials: Referee—Mulllne, Kazoo 
college. Umpire—Dayton, Flint , Head-
llnesman—Hughes, Notre Dame. 
f 
HOLLAND PRINTING COMPANY 
has a statewide reputation as makers of Fine 
Programs, Invitations and Stationery for 
School and College Societies. We can serve 
you better than the traveling salesmen, who 
promise much but usually fall far short in 
actual t e ivery. 
Holland Printing Cjmpany, 210 College Ayenue, Holland, Michigan 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
3 3 - 3 5 W. 8th St. 
Try our Founta in L u n c h r s . Delicic u s T o u t -
ed S a n < U i c h t F . Hot Coi fce . Ho t C h r c c l a t e 
and W a f e i ? . Hot F u d g e S u n d a e s . 
W e h a v e the Exc lus ive A g e n c y in Holland fc.r 
GILBERTS CHCC0LATE. 1 
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AT 
B O T E R S 
Watch our Windows 
SUITS at $22. 50 
Exceptional in Value and Style 
$ 3L £5.00 
Party and Dance 
Frocks of Tafletta 
and Georgette. 
Attractively Pr ice ] 
JERSEY FROCKS 
Fine in quality 
Beautifully made. 
$9.75 to $25.50 
O u r complete Fall 
and Win t e r show-
ing bf Cb-ctl* dr&r^ 
ses is now re.idy. 
I h e prices are 
always moderate. 
Just received 100 
D r e ^ e s for hchool 
and Cr i e^e. 
Siz s 13 to 19— 
16 to 38. 
Specially priced. 
ROSE CLOAK STORE 
o p e i t e s:~ 
Best wishes for a profitable year at Hope. 
You are invited to use the Banki rg Jacilii ia cf 
T h e 8 t a ( e B a n k 
T h e oldest and the largest State B m k in the County 
C i r e e u M i l l C a f e 
'• For a Good Lunch 
After the Show. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe CHR,S K0Tpri...t 
A Western exchange tells of a speed 
man iac who ran head-on into a sev-
•en-story office bui lding and a f te r re-
gaining consciousness weakly m u r -
mured , "I blew my horn."—Boston 
Transcr ip t . 
FOR THINGS MUSICAL 
Pianos ar.d Victrolas Rented 
Meyer Music House 
17 W. 8th St. Phone 5167 
